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MR. BRYAN'S LETTER

OF ACCEPTANCE

IC'onrluded from l'agc 1

to rcotoic and maintain a bimetallic level of
irkis. mid in older thit time iiijj lie no un
tirtalnty as to the method of iouuIih; biimt
nllUni, the pccllit dniiration in iiivor ot lite
mid unlimited tolnaxi .it the cxUtlng r.itm of

' to 1, ilidcptndtnt ot the action of ntlur
nitlotb, is lepeittd. In IS'jG the Kcpuhlk.ui
I'ltty rerngnlztil the necessity lur tilnictilliMii
by pledging tho iart to an earnest effort to
secure un intLriuitni.il lureemciit fur the free
coinage of slltci, and the prmdent, ininudi-stel- j

after his inainruritlon, bv authority of
emigre", appointed a coininU-do- toiiipostd of
tlUlliiKuMitd eitirets to i'it huiope and bdltit
ft reign aid. Sciretary Hay in a littct tvritttn
to Lord Aldenhuu, in Xoumbcr, 1M. and ai
tiruards published in 1 tihml, declared tint it
that time the president and a iiujuiitt of his
iiliinet still believed in the Kit' it desirabllit)

f an intern itlotul agreement for the restoration
of the double st.inJ.ird, but that it did not
Mem opjiottune to leopon tlie neroti itlons jut
tilt ll. liie tliuntial Ian enacted ltw than a

ear ago contains a concluding section declaring
that th" incisure vtaa not intended to stand in
the vtaj of tho retoration of burnt illim, when
cur It could be done bj co-o- ration with other
nation Hit' platfoim suhnilittd to the Ut
llepublicin coiivtntion with the In loi merit ot
the admiiiNtiatinn again uirjrtttd the pul
bllily of ncnrine foreign aid in ustorlng silver

Now tho Ittpuhlifin pTrtv, for the t rst Unit
openly iibindoni its adtotacy of the thitih'u
Milli'lanl, and Indorses tin mnnotarv ri

which It his n cftm in o emphitn ilh ten
demned 'I he Dtmoeritlc pirtv, on the con
tnrv, remains tin- - stridfisl nil w ate ot the gold
and idlvtr ciiinge of tlie roiMitiitlcn, and Is

not willing tl it othtr nition slnll detirmine
for lis th time ind manner of rettoring silur
to its ancient plice ns a standird intnt 1 lie
latlo of 10 tn 1 ml onlv the ritlo now t
istlng lietwrcii all the gold and silver doll irs
In (Imitation In this toiintrv, i ratio width
run the Republican ldmlnlMiatl, n ban not it
tempted to tlunsi, but ii is the onh riln
advocated Iv time who irt n.eMnz to jeep, n

ill. mints. Whilli'r liie senatt, now litwt.l to
lilmMllllsm. tan be climged dining tlie tarn
pilgn or the cimpiigii of 1102 tun onh hi

aller the v les aie touittd but Midi
cr the iresent riot tic future politital inn
plcxltji tf congress has prt tinted ol should
present an miiim mem nt of the pulv' poal
tion ujioii this siibieet 'n unequhoctl ttitn-

Tlie cum nil hill width retched the unction
ot the irt utile ami tin Hi public membtrs
of the home and senile, the u trull
(then by the Dttnocratle pjrtv In le. It n

p'cdlctcd tint t' e lb publican rnrtv would
atttript to ittirt the grecnbai ka although the
party and its 1 ndtrs studiom'v tnntcilod their
ll.tu'itlont Tint pmptw Is now plilr. and the
people tnitsl thmise bet ttn the rMtiititn tf the
Ul eenhat 1.. littd ind tontrolled In olurie
by the goTriiii'int, and n national binl. not!
turrtnc iuctl l, buiKs and contrulltd Ii

thrlr own Inter, sf If the n itlnml Innh notes
nto in be bv bonds, the onirenc fjstem
now suppoited In the liipuhliiiii iart Intnhti
a perinment and incicii ig ilbt, and, so long
as this tands, the (lnmclil cl te will
lio tftiiptetl to thrnw their nowtrful InRuetiec
upon the shls ot an tutaure which will ton
tribute to the sire and pntnanoncr rf a nitloml
debt. It Is lurdlj toncehalile tint the Xmert
tan rcople will tlelihenteh- - turn from the debt
lu.tlng jtolltv of the pit, to the dangerous due
trine of perpttual bond"

Election of Senators by the People.
The dun md for a t mtitutlonl imnidiiiuit

prinldlng fur tilt tiet turn ef senators limit
inlo of tlie people, appears for Iho hist tune
in a lli'lnoi lutit iiatituial plitionn, tut t

proposing ut h m nninduient, lias time
tunes uitketl the house of itiireserta.itLi, and
Hint, too, praitiialh wulnut opposititn What
fer tnty hue leeu tht teabotis which ftctiicd
the adoption of the prist nt lilt, i unttin a,o,
Ihw cttldltion tut nude it luiptrttiM ttiat
tho people ha iieiniittetl to peak dirtctlj in
tho telettinn of th ir rrprtseuiatits in tin
smatc. nliatur is no less tilt rcirtseutath"
of the stale betause he unites bin co'iniii'smn
treiu tho p'jplt thtiiiehts, iitlur t' in frem
the tnemlieis of the titt bgislatuii' It a
oter Is tonipctcnt to ote for a luimhei ot

ceigrtss, lor lJ'e ollitns and ttr pniltnt, le
l compttetit to iliotis. his ioittntitne ii
the Huttc. svst in whhh unKts the Mm ri rtspruslble fur his c'ttti li to the pet pit as 1
whole, and unitniblt to tlum if lie tnUreprescnts
lam, must timiincnd ittlf to those who lute

itilitldf m e In the Ir.t Ulsente, and patriotism
of the mavis

Dhect Legislation.
'Ih. phtftiim indoises tlio principle of direct

cglllrttloii This Is alnath appllttl to tin more
liniiortaut tpiiitom in pitlmi, state und cltt
It lests upon the sviiil thtort tint tin pet tile
tan b trmtcd, and tint tin tunic r pomle
the gouiiimciit is to the will if the p"opIe, the
Itioro frie it will be from misu-- e an I alune

Labor Question,
fcuial planhi ot the liLor platform uie di-

luted to tui9ti.n in width the laboring il.is'u
liau- - an iiuimiliit intiust, but which inort ifinoldj rlfict out t tittle, population While what
Is gtnualh iii"vn a guttriiiiunt b.t injuuttion
ll It ri ml ductlid iliitllj agalliit tlie tin- -

dois of inrptiralieii , whtu time is 1 ilisa,-ii- e

lilt ll' Intuitu tin ll and llieii cut p lour, it in
soli's a piliclple wulcli touiirnt tun one Hie
purpose of Hit iiminetion in mii Ii tasts It to
tuUtllute trial bt juUc fo, trial lit iuri, an
is t court How at tin juri Msitnt The alioll
linn of guuruniiiit by injunctlou I as netts-far- )

for the protu tion of tlie icputttlon of the
court, as ll is fur Hie sennit) of the citiun.
ItlaeKstone in deftnttlng trial bt Jur), eas

"'the impartial administration of 'Justire,
which ftcures both mil per-on- and our prop
cities Is the en it t nd of tivll sotlttt, but if
tint be tntristcd in.irt') Ik the niiglstraet,
uleet lK)d' of men, aid tl ose Mluttil In the
prir.cc such as injur tlie highest otfhos of tin
Mile their decision in fcplto of thtlr natural In
ttgrlti, will hau treiticnth an liiM.Iiintirt
bias tnwai I th"se of thtlr own rank, and dig
nlty. It is rot tn be i spot ted from hum in in
Hire tint the few should be alw is atttnthe to
the Intt tests and netd of the mam " '

If tlie criinlml laws are not sufficient for the
protection of prop-rl- y. thev cm be mide more
scute, but a cithen charged with trime must
hac his case Hied bnorc a Jur) of his peers

The Blacklist.
'Die blacklist as now cmplo.ud In stnie pines

enables tie unplojci to place the cnipltnc un
tier practical tluitss, for the skilled hbonr lo,es
Ids lndtKtidtiitf wlen the tuiplo)trs can not
only OUihargi hint I ut preuut his teeurlng
any similar rinplminent 'lhe lilaekllet cnabhs
employers to nturc, in mutual agreement, tint
control our the wage rumen width a prhate
monopoly without contract.

Arbitration.
The platform it news the demand for aibiir.i

Hon Intuit n inrporitions mid thtlr cniplotes
o o- -o who lias oLsmed the friction width

urlaes bcttucu great eoiporatlons anil their nu-
merous cmplo)es un doubt the whilom of s
lahllshlng an impartial tour for His just und
rmiltable sitlicnient ot illiputis I'm dimaiid
for arbitration ought to be kiiiporttd at heart-
ily by the public, width sulftis lin oltunli nte
liecause of strikes and lo'kouts, and b) the t n
ployers themsehes, as hi tlie tinp!o)ts Tie
rstabllthment of artllratlou will insuic filemlly
relations between lalwr and capital, ami reiulir
utijolite the growing practice of calling In lhe
army to settle labor tioubles

Department of Labor.
I cannot too strongly emphasize the lnioit"

line of the platform tccommedatlon of the es-
tablishment ol j department of labor, with a
member c.f the cabinet at Its head. When we
icmember liov important a position the laborer
Tils in oir ic.minlc. unlal and political fabric,
It Is bird tn tent cite of a valid objection being
mail m Ibis tnsignllloii of his senlces. Agri-
culture ii air. at1; riprvjiuLud In the president's
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official household; the army and my have
their there; the state depart-
ment with Its consular service, and tin treasury
department, with its close connection with tls
tai alTaits, keep the CTectilhe ill touch with the
business and commercial interests. cabinet
officer truh ot the wage earning
t lass would be of imaluable aid, not only to
the toilers, but to the president

Chinese
The Chinese txcluilor ait ins proun in

aihatitage to the cotintr), and its crntlmimce
and strict enforcement, as well as Its extension
to other similir rates, are impcrathelv nctes
ir). The Asiatlt Is fo csscntlall) diiTennt from

the Ainerlcm that he cannot be asslmll ited
with our population, and Is, therefore, not de
slrable as a ptiinanent itlrcn His presence as
a tenipoi ii) iborer, prcscriing lus mtlonil
Identit), and niiintaining a foreign Mile of
wagtu and luing. must cer prove an injustice
to Atnerit in produtir, as well as i perpctuil
sourte of lriitation

Pensions.
Tlie party epressts Its pride In the soldleri

and sailors of all our want, and dit lares its
purpose to dial amorously with thtm and their
dt pendents A liberal pollev is natural and
inccsMi) in a goicrnnient which depends mmn
a cltirtn soldiers, instead of a hrge standing
utni) Mf interest, as well as cratlti.de, com-

pels the goternment tn nuke bountiful provis-
ion for thot-- who, in the hour of danger, and at
great satrlhce ot business, health and life, ten-dt- r

their unices to their countn
lhe pension liws should be construed accord-lu- g

to the generous spirit which prompted their
pissage The p'attnrm u rv pioperl) relteritts
tlie position ta', n In cri. tint the fset ot

slnll I., deemed conclusive ttldtnce
tharMic soldier was sound when the rnwrninpit
aitepttd him certificate git en now to th"
health of i person 10 uirs ot age, tun if eas.
lit nhtilrnble, should not hue 1s much weight
ns the ctrtlfliato of the intdical rlicei who

the uluntter witli a view of ascertain-
ing his ftnes lor tuim unlcc

The P'inorritic putv is in ficor of the
tnnstt lift ion, ownership and csmtrnl of

tin Nlriiigiii cinil bv the United M itcs The
f ilium of tli' Hi publican nirtt to make m

ogress in cinilng out a pledge tonulned in
its n at form four vnis aeo. trgellicr Willi ine
Ktib'titutlrn in its lab st pi it form of a plank
fnoiing in isthnditi t mil for a 'penile duliri-tl-

In fitor rf the Miariginn tanal, wtuld in
dlcate tint the Republican Itidtrs tither tin
not nppictiate the Impt rlmce of this great
watcrw ir to the miritime strength and comiiur
till inltrtats of the cnuntrt, or tint they gite
ttt much t msldei ition tn the interested oppn-s.tit-

tf tun continentil lines Tin
ticat), now btfnre lhe semte, would.

' nt tticd, grcallv les-r- n the villi" of the Mini,
It it would not indeed conuri it into 1 positive
mcniee in time of wir The pinmount Inttr-ent-

of the I lilted 't ttes in the western liemt-sulei-

togethtr with the nbligitions to thfend
the iip'iblits tn lhe so ith of ns, mikes It net is
sire- - that our gnu mint nt shall be able to close
th tanal again-- t ant hostile power

Arizona, New IMexico and
Ulern, New MtNitn and Oklilmmi have long

hem rt ulv tn stMimp the and
the priuleuu of stat.hnod, and it will lc i

pleasure, as well as i dut), to cvrr) out the
platform pledge concerning thtm

Alaska and Porto Rico.
There will be 1 pnpulit ntquiescence in the

dementi fur lit me rule, and 1 tenltnnl mrin
of gotcintiient in la-- and I'ortn lino II th
ire entitled to locil goiernmeiit and

In eongici-- '

Cuba.
The rfcognltion contained In both Hit Dnsi

tr.uli and lltpubllttn tilntforrrs of the light
of the Cubans to rcinrus i!m
gcutral principle invotud from the tl mmn tf
partisan pnlitits It is toper, howovtr, tn inu
wdtr whethtr tho attompli-hinc- of this pur-po-- e

can be tafth entrusted to the lit publican
paitv after It his .vlcldetl to the allurements
of the Colonial itln, und tibiiidoned its curlier
faith In the in und and inilienable lights of
man.

of Aild Lands,
The time fs ripe for a usteniatle and extendi tl

effort to reclaim the arid lands and til them fur
uetual rcttltis The list ailcuHural reroit

tint homes can thus be prowdtd fur
hum millions nt people lhe impounding and
tl' e Witt is vthlrh He wasted ill the

would pmple the western st ites Willi
thrifty. Intellitt nt anl irdustiitius citurns, and
tluse wuuhl furnish u v iluable mailtet for all
the products of the ficlmies. A small pirteni
ate of tlie mom) sptnt in a war ot centrum
wtmll prmidi ncctipitlrn and hibitation iir
mure pet pie tlinti would iter 6t'tk I resldin e
in tolonics within the ticpics,

Foieign
lhe rcamns giten bv Washington, liflusn,

ami the other sttttmn nt the taih dais in
tuipoit of tin tint tune tint we fhouhl nuintiin
tut nut) relation', witn an int,uii, but cnttr
Into mtangl iif, alliance-- , with none, ire eun
stiongcr toda) thin Hit) were a hunditd ttais
ar o. Our cotiiiiicite is i ipnlly iiicn-a-ln- ai d
we are broimhl into itiiistant tomiiuuilcation
with all parts of the world Hun if we desiied
to tlo so, w could not alford to alien itu nunv
nitlons in cultivating unmiewar Inilmacy
with a fin Our stitngtli and standing are
such thit it is les nttessar) than uttr before
to Kan fur aid upon tlie filuidlinisi cf a for
eign power.

We cannot i mini it ourselves with lairop m
nations, mil sinus "in theli jealousies anl an'
tiom without losiig the peculiar adiAiiiu,
which uur location, our chincter ami our in-
stitutions give iu in Hie world's affaire.

Honroe Doctiine.
The doctrine cnuntiatetl b) Monroe, and ap.

lirovtd b) un ei dim; jnesidints, is csentlal to
Hit wclfire of the lulled ites. The contln-nit- s

of North and "iHilh nuilca are ilidltated
to the develninient of ftee Kovcrnniint. One
itiublic after nntitl.tr Ins In en est ihlthcd, un-
til todjy moniichial idei has bare!) a foothol I

in th new wtrh
Wlille it is not the pollcj of this cotuitry

to liitcrftrc whtu amicable relations ixist be.
twocn Kuropcin countrii-- s and their dependen-
cies in America, our peopli would limit with
disfavor upon an) atttmpt on Hie part of

Eoieinm nts in msintaln un unwillliir or
touible sovirtltnt) m m the ptople Inintf on
tint- - side ot the Atlintie.

Tlie position taken b) the Republican Icadtrs,
ind mure ntentl) set lurlli b) tin- - Ittpubll-ca-

landidite tor He prcsldeuci , z ; Hut
we t uinit pnttet a nation tiom cutslde inter-teiini-

without ixirclslrii; sonieicntv mci lis
11 iplc, is all atsiult iipt-- the Monroe ilnctrliti,
f.ir while this .iikiiuinit is at tills time dlrntul
ak'iiiiis' tlie pitptwltion to itlvc tn the r'illiiuis
built indtpenltiite and iirottction, ll It ctiuill)
appllt tblo to tin rt'tt'ibllis of Central and Ninth

111erl1 1. If this cannot Und intrcngtli to aiii.lhei upuhllt without nuking
Kiibjects til its penph, 1I1111 vvi must eltlui witli-cln-

uur pmtictliin Iroin the icpubliti. to the
nulh of us or .ibsoui Hum I'lidtr the .an e
. leu, that tin kiiiiiIIiii nition muat xert 111

nulhiiriti etiij In its i:Uinpean
nations lute lin- - enplolted their vaids,
and it It a umlliaiit fict that the llipublunn
prrtv (Imiilil titiept the uroptan hlta of a
protectorate, at tlie une Hint that It nd)pt a
lumpeui isilum.il imIIiv Then is no nni.efur this idiamhiuntiit nf lhe Aiueilcan lilt ,1 lti
have ituliitainiil the M 111 h liKtiine fm three-ttiail-

oi a uMiirv Hit xpt-ns- to us has
been niiicllt ill) niihlnu, but the protection In,
bun bc)u!id value to 0111 sister lepuhdia. If 1rillplnn republic Is tiettejl tijion Hit ruins tlSpanlth tviuuii), its prntictlou by is wil le
neither diilitult imr ixeiislie Vu P.uropcan
nation would be wllliu? f.n am other r.uroiinan
nation to liate the Islands, utlilur wuuhl an)
I'.uropean nation U willing to piouku ,1 wm
with us In order to obt tin posseiwluii of the
Islands. II we it tottrelcitlv over lin, HI.
Iplnos we will have tn defend thit soveielgnt)
hy force. onu tlie Filipinos will be on.- - enemies,
If we protect them from outside InttifereiKe,
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most
and of all

represcntatiics

repri'cntathn

Exclusion.

Nicaragua.

Oklahoma.

rtsporisibilltlcs

iudiptndcuce,

Reclamation

Alliances.

i,ion.ilillnj,

THE 1900.

There are many imitation baking; powders sold at a low price. Tlsi-- v

are made from alum, a corrosive acid uhiih is poibonotis in food.

they will defend themselves and will be our
friends, If liny show as much detirmlnation
in opposing Hie sovercignt) of other nitlons as
the) )e shown in opposing our sovereignty,
Hie) will not rctuirc ninth assistance from m.

Extravagance.
The nepahHcati partv, drawing as It docs

enoiinous canipilgn fund.! from those who cn-J-

special prlvlltges at the hands of the
is powcrltss to protect tlie taxpayers

trom the attack of those who profit b) large
appropriitlons. A surplus in tho treasur) nflrrs
lonstiul tempt itlon to cxtravagintc, and ex-
travagance, in turn, tomptls a lesurt to mw
miaiis of taxutlon, which, is being kept In the
background until the campaign is over, Is a
fair illustration of the imposition whitli will be
attempted when there is a considerable amount
of monev idle in Hie troisur) The uhablllti-tio-

of the merchant marine, laudible in itself,
is made the pittext for expenditure of public
nullity for Hie benefit of largo ship owners, and
in the interests of a transportation monopol).
The government being only the agent ol the
ptople, has no right to collect from Hie people
tixts betond the legitimate nteds of a

honct I) and etftctiielv administered,
ami public strvants should excrcho the same de-
gree of care in the use of tlie peoples monev
that private Individuals do in the u of their
own money With a restoration of a fortign
polio) consistent witli Atnerliau Ideas there can
be an immediate and large reduction in the
burdens now borne by the people.

Income Tax.
Ry Inadvertence the income tax plank agreed

ii mi bv the resolutions loinmittee, wis omitted
from the phtfonn as rcid and adopted The
subject, liowc.ei. is enured by the re affirnn-tio- n

of the ( hlcago platform, and I take this
gc tiicin to na'sirt mi bili( in the principle
which urdcrllts the inct mc tax. Congicss should
hate authority tn levy and collect 1't income
tix v lientur nece-sjr.- and n amtmlnitnl to
the fetltnl constitution tpecifltally confining
sinli authent) eiixdit to be supported b) even
those vvhn nnv think tlie tax unnecessary it
this tini' In the bur of dinger the govern-
ment tan dnlt the iitirrn, it ought to ue able
lu thaft the jiotkctbook as well 1'nle-- s moniv
Is more pn clous tlun blnotl, we cannot afford
tn give greiter protection to the incomes of
tlie riih than to the lives of the

Imperialism.
The suljtcts, however, treited in this letter,

Importart as cith may setni in itself, do not
pre-- s so imperatively for solution .is 'ho question
which the pi itfnrm declares to be tlie parunount
isiie in this c"ipaign Wltethcr we shall e

to, oi iibatn' u those hleas of government
width have distinguishid this nition fruin other
nations and gl.rn to its history its peculiar
chirm ind vain", is a question the Settlement
of which cannot bo tleliuil n ether question
tin upproich it in importance, no other quis
tion diinuitls suth iininediete tonsMention It
is ealer to lre a uputitlon thin to istiblish
one, and this nition would find it a I0117 and

ibt Hous task tn rcgiin its proud posltiuti
anions the nitions, if, under the stress uf tunp
tatlon, it should repudiate the stlfevithnt truths
plot limed bv our heroic ineestors mil nircthv
trt isured thuiiig 1 taieer unpirilhled In the
annals of time Whtn the tlittiine tint the
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Baking
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ABSOLUTELV PURE
Strongest, purest, economical

healthful leavening agents.

people are the only source of powc is made
secure from further attack w can safely pro-
ceed to the scttltment of the luminous questions
which Involve th domestic and etsmomlo wel-
fare of our citizens Yuuis Uul),

U. J. Ilr.van

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this finding short letters of lntertit
will bs published when accompanied, for publica-
tion, by the writer's name. The Tribune does cot
mime responsibility for opinions here expressed 1

The Giocers' Position.
Ktlitor of The 1 ribune.

Sir: It lus betn staled that at a meeting of
the retail grocers of this cltv It was resolved "not
to trust an) person connected with the strike"
This Is absolutely fahe. The laboring class ot
this city, especial!) the miners, hive no cause
whatever to complain of the generositv of the
giocer; nor em he sj) am ht but that lie has
been his neartst ami best friend Tor vears it has
been very hart! fur Hie giocer to carr) his min-
ing trade, slinplv because those who would be
honest and pa) thtlr bills could not for the sim-

ple reason that Huv could not earn It, In many
cues. Now, in the present crisis, the rumor has
been circulated tint the grocers hive decided
to close their doors and man) more rumors which
tend to make ill ftellng between the miner and
his friend ot mini uars' standing

To such an cxttnt has this III feeling grown
tint manv miners hive tiken their monev to the
cash stores ind left their accounts unpill with
the credit groctr True, the grot crs of this
citv have tiki 11 steps to protect thnnsehe Why
not Among the miners, as arrong ill classes,
there are men whose credit is limited to Just
thirty tlavs Hut in this thev are not aloie, as
seme of our merchants can bartl.. get thirty davs,
but who now In all probability have to piy spot
cish for every dollat'j worth of goods pur-
chased

Tie rcidtr will readily see tint the grocer
must take some meins of curlaiting credit, also
expenses, but tin miner who his shown himself
to be honest in the past need hive am fear of the
pristnt. Certain it is that the bills will have
to be smaller as the strike Is prolonged beeiuso
the grocer, being put on a cah basis with his
jobber, must necessir Iv be verv careful in his
credits, cUe he must close his doors, and tint
Is not the intention of the Scrantnn merchant
unicst the trade now out of cmplo)tntnt force
him out of it bv not being careful in their pur-- 1

liases or bv refusing to pay their bills ftr goods
aire uly received

The action taken bv tl wholesilers (If such
artion has been taken, of which vve know nothing
infinite at this writing) Ins forced the grocers
to cill 1 meeting and arrange so as tn sell goods
from pav to pav instead of from firt to first, as
heretofore. This thev will b forced to tlo on
account of I elng compelled to piy cash for all

liam
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their purchase, nut that wilt not make It a
hardship (or the miners for oine tlme at they
have already earned enotiqh to pay their next
month's hill In nearly every ca,e, which will

them another month's provisions mire, tat
us hope Ion; before that Is exhausted this deplor.
able strike will lie ended and the miners ol the
anthracite region Mill lute their rights.

As tar as the writer Is concerned personally the
miners have done all they possibly could do In
tact, more than pat In? their lit month's ac
count, and In a tew cases handing our every
cent they had alter pijlng their bills, tamo to
apply on their future bills. Cut such men off
never, not so long as I hac the n herewith
to supply them In this l feel sure I lolce the
sentiments of eery grocer In the cltj True,
the merchants nrc In a miandity as to how In
proceed, and why not? Hut tlelr lot at present
Is hird enough without nny by
people glring Information to the press tint Is
entirely unodlclal, but merelj mj view of the
situation from the grocers' standpoint.

J. V. ltlttenhouse,
Secretary Retail Oioeers Pioteetlvc Association

NEWS NOTES.

Many people may be seen on Tuesdiy evenings
wending their way to the Odd ellows' Temple,
Philadelphia Why? Because 1,500 I'.ndeavorers
go to sing and nnny Kndeivorrrs' friends go to
listen from the staee and halls What's it all
about? Why, the largest Christian Endeavor
state convention ever held In I'entis)hanli will
meet in Philadelphia, Nov. SO to 22, and the
largest religious choir ever heard in the e

State will interpret in song tho sentiment
andspirit of Christian l'ndeavor The motto of
the convention Is, "(Jod's Work In God'a Way,
Tor Clod's Clood, with God's Power."

The Drummer Ilvangelist, Rev. W II Williams,
reports a great da) at C irbondale, Sunday, At
10 30 a m he spoke In the Presb)terlan church,
subject, "The Young Man and Ills Compan) " K

largo congregation was present tn hear Mr, Wil
Hams and responded to his appetl In giving Idm
the largest contribution of an) chunh In his dis-

trict t T.,0 in the Methodist Fplsoopil ehurth,
subject, "Tlie Last Romp with tlie Tiger " litre,
too, Mr Williams was greeted bv a large audi-
ence and a liberal collection at bolh of these
meetings Manv names were enrolled for leigue
membership Mr Williams will return to t ir
bondilo next Sibbalh, speaking both morning
md evening At 10,i0 a 111 he will be In the
Klrst Cengregatlniiil church, ami at 7 30 p m
In the Baptist church On Monday, fwpt -- I. it
7 SO p m , he will again spoik in Carbondale,
and will then tike steps to organize an Anil
Saloon league. v

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The funeral of Mrs Wlllhm McRrlde will oc
cur this morning it n o'clock from St Patrick's
church. Interment it Cathedral cemeter)

The funeral of Pltrlck Henry, of (03 Third
street, will occur this morning at S30 o'clotk j

services at llniv noes ciiiinn, anu lnitrinem
at Cathedral cemetery.

The funeial cf .Mrs Ann I'uigm, of Trescott
avenue, Ihirnnie, will be held at 9 o'clock to
morrow morning from the residence Interim rt
in Dunmorp Catholic cemetery
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Ouro Sour Stomach, f
6 Constipation, ate d

J lo cents nnd 35 cents, nt drug stores. Q

A Skin of Bonuty Is a Joy Forovor.
nit TU CliUAM

11:1.1 x 0111 iiAuii's oiiir-iTi- u

vu aiAtucxii itnAu iincc.
Pentoses Tin, Pimples,
&lotb itches, R&.D. axnl 8kla
diseaMF. nl OTery blemish nm
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SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

m Pillow tees

x
x

x

rreeltteii,
1

tl.Uretlen. It fcsstool tb. tut el t
jews, .id Is m
Itsrmlri. Mate it
10 b par. It 1. prop-
erly mide. iccfpS
no counterfeit oC
similar DAme Vr. L.
A. Bttjro said te ft
lAtly ot the naot-to- a

la itientit ss yets
ladles will uso thm.
1 r?cftmm.nd 'Qniir-aud- 's

Cream ' as the
tract harmful .f all
tha Nkln BrsMtra

lV tleas" rerealoby
all Drara-litt- anil

rancj-aooil- i Dealers in the U. S , Canattas, anl turop.
ttSOO. T. nOPKIK3. Prep, 57 Great Joate tU, H.T.

These are splendid Sheets and Cases, made from Atlantic
Bleached Cotton (which insures the highest standard of
excellence.) All are torn, not cut, and neatly and stoutly
hemmed, and then to think that they cost than mus-
lin torn from the piece. These were bought before the
rise in cotton, that's why!

These Prices:
Pillow Cases.

12c
14c

16c

18c

63 wide
wide

x

in at

Si

mlireprcsentitlon

RELIGIOUS

FUNERAL

less

Sheets.
90 long
90 long

81 wide 90 long
90 wide 90 long
81 wide 99 long
90 wide 99 long

127 AND

45c
50c
55c
60c
65c
05c

Very special value White Quilts, hemmed, 98c and
$1.15. Fine-Comfortable- size 72x78, filled with pure, clean
white cotton, covered with best Silkoline. Price $1.50.

CONNOLLY WALLACE. WASHINOTON
129
AVENUE

I Don't Put Off the

I Purchase of a Piano

NOW. You may not see this
again. We

are going to move our stock
one week from today. Of

JJ course, rather than pack and ship it
J? away we will give such bargains as are
q real bargains. The question of profit
JJ can't enter our minds now, as our main
K object is to dispose of the goods.

JJ You can buy a Piano, Organ, Vic- -
JJ lin, Guitar, Banjo, Mandolin or anything
JJ in the music line as cheaply as though
5? you were a dealer. Several Fine Show
JJ Cases and one large new Counter for
J? sale cheap.

1 MK I Ml) 1 HMo i
g 205 Wyoming Ayenue.
0

BOGS

advertisement

We want you to sets tlie new arrivals in our Carpet
Department. We believe we have the most complete stock
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con-

sidered, we can give you value atid a selection not to bo
had this side of New York. A superb line of

e
WALL

""!

PAPER

BRASS AND METALLIC! BEDS

129 Hone.

WSt 2Krtw"ll
4a&u&&!&m&Q

WE HAVE A

1 cult ut
as

211

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Inlnc Place,

NEW

American Han, $3 50 per day and upward
Kuropean Plan, $1 60 per day and upward

I. D.

Fur 3Icn
In the heart ot the
district.

For
S minutes' wu.ll: tn
S minutes to Sh'cel Dl
Btore Unsy of access to the great
Dry Good Stores.

For
One block from n way Cars. civ.
Ins easy to all
points ot Interest.

I :
X T

Cor 11th ST. PI.
onl one Illoclt fiom f

X $1 Up. t

Ll . T

L N' 7

hralrrn

x

3

$
I
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.Vl:
Kl., I . Unil.ul.ch.r Ar.l. ,

1D1T tTRICTLIII

J
nrtllral A.lrtlrlfll frtrt 1

J- -I
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I

9

hIGkIiULI
Wyoming

5JtViLw

Foot and Uniforms,
Guns, Revolvers,

--Ammunition, Cameras,
and Supplies,

Florey Brooks,
Washington Ave.

'"vsT
NEW YORK

WESTMLNSTEU HOTEL

YORK.

C1UWFORD. Proprietor

llusiiicss
wholesale,

Wnnnmakers;
Cooper's

hlsIitscci'A

traiiaioitutloii

HOTEL ALBERT
NEWYOItK.

UNIVBH81TV
Uroadwny

Room?, ...'iici'-tcob-

Prof.G.F.THEEL.M.D.
riilliiMpbla.

riiiiettiiruiRIVATOISMStS.ICCSS.
ABUSIS.Bl00aPOISDH.NtBV0USDlBlllTr.--

UiKHODB.VARICOCtlti.
tno(Utlin),lnirtrlw.iu.li.Skirui.ktal)rglaJ

tratncalttveartlintplulcipfrirntrlitr.frtntnv
"Trul''riptla

lfif

8
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RUGS

T,

1 1 !
Such Balls
Tennis Goods,

Kodaks

&

HOTELS.

."shoppers

DRAPERIES

1

.'

I He Don't J

: iiinow
r i
II But she does, that
H "Snow White" J

X 1 flour is the best W

all around flour n
X m sold in Scrautou 1

g All good gm- - A

J cers seU it 1
fi THE" WESTON MILVTCO. I

is your.
HOUSF. VACANT?

IP BO,

TRY A "FOR IlENT" AD.

IN THE TRIBUNE.

ONE CENT A WOBD.


